
Official Reynoldsvillo.

OUDINANCE NO. 130.
PROVIDING for the grading, curbing

and paving of that part of Miiu
street In said b irough which lies I)

twe. n the end of the present hriek
paving on said street at Seventh
street on tbe west, and the borougb
line at Cool Spring Hollow on iho
east; authorizing the president and
secretary of counoil to advertise for
bids for the curbing of said street and
providing for tho muthod of payment
of said Improvement.
Whereas, the question of Increasing

the indebtedness of the borougb of
Reynoldsville, Pa., to an amount not
exceeding the sum of ten thousand dol-

lars for the purpose of grading, curbing
and paving that portion of Main street
in said borough which lies between the
end of the present brick paving at Sev-
enth creet, on said street, on the west,
and the lino between Winslow township
and said borough at or near Cool Spring
Hollow, on the east, was submitud to
tbe electors of said borougb at the reg-

ular annual borough election held on
the 19th day of February, A. D., 1007,
which said eleoUon was held at the
time, place and under the same regu-iation- s

as are provided by law for the
holding of municipal elections, and

Whereas, the said proposed Increase
of the borough indebtedness not to ex-

ceed the amount of ten thousand dol-

lars, to be used for tho purposes afore-
said, was approved, authorized and as-

sented to by a majority of th6 electors
of said borough voting at tbe electlun
held on tho said date,

Section 1, Therefore be it ordained
and enacted by tbe town council of the
borough of Reynoldsville, Pa , and it is
hereby ordained and enacted by author-
ity of same, that that part of Main
street which is designated above, shall,
during tbe present year, be graded,
curbed and paved with paving brick.

Section 2. Tbe paving shall be done
lo accordance with the plans and speci-
fications prepared by the State Highway
Department of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, which are hereby

are hereto attached, and made
part of this ordinance. The curbing on
each side of the said street shall be
either sandstone' or cement curb, as
council may direct, and shall be in arv
cordance with tbe plans and specifies-- '
tlons prepared by council which are
hereby approved, are hereto attached
and made a part of this ordinance.

Section 3. The president and secr-
etary of counoil are h"" ly directed tO
advertise in one or morn newspapers
published in the borougb of Reynolds-
ville, Pa , and by hand bills, for bids
or proposals for the curbing; of said
street, within the above designated
limits, both for sandstone and cement
Curbing in accordance with the pro-
visions of this ordinance and the plans
and specifications hereto attached. All
hlds to be for the completed work, in-

cluding all materials, labor and the set-
ting of the curb to tbe proper grade.
The council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. The street committee
of the council p' said borough is hereby
designated to h in charge of said work.

Section 4. The bids to be made shall,
be for the completed work by tbe lineal
foot, and shall specify the price sub-
mitted on each width of curbing, and,
also, the bids shall specify and desig-
nate those submitted for sandstone and
those submitted for cement curb. All
bidsBhall be sealed and filed with the
Clerk of council not later than six
o'clock p. m., on' Tuesday tbe 7th day
of April, 1908.

Section 5. The successful bidder
will be required to enter into a contract
in writing to perform tbe said work and
furnish, tbe materials therefor, in ac-
cordance with tbe provisions of this
ordinance, and the plans and specif-
ications hereto attached. The said ct

shall provide for the com-
mencement of tbe work within fifteen
days after the execution of tbe said
contract, and the final completion
thereof on or before the 1st day of
August, 1908 Tbe successful bidder
will also be required to file with the
Secretary of council, within forty-eigh- t

hours after the acceptance of his i id,
the bond of a reliable Surety Company
to be approved by the council, in the
sum of two thousand ($2000.00) dollars,

conditioned: (1) for the f .nil.fu i"
fortnance of the work wiihlo 'lie mn '

specified and in ao .onUnc ! vit u in i

plans and specification-"- , and (2) f"r 'In-

payment to tbe Borough of
ville of any and all sum' wliici mi)
he recovered against It by reu-- "i of

or on account xt any o'irlessn or
negligence on the part of tlv con-

tractor or any of his agent, servants
or employoes, togother with all fu s,

costs and expenses Incurred by said
borough in defene of any and all suits
or actions brought against it on account
of or by reason of such carelessness
and negligence -

Section 6. If the successful bidder
shall fail, neglect or refuse to sign
the contract, file the bond and agree
ment mentioned in Section 6 of this
ordinance his bid shall be rejected and
the council shall have the right ant",

be at liberty to advertise for new bids,
or, at its option, to accept tbe next
lowest bid filed by the person who Bhall
comply with the said provisions of this
ordinance.

Section 7. Tho whole of the cost and
expense of the curbing of that portion
of Main street designated above, shall
be borne and paid by tho borougb of
Reynoldsville, Pa., and one fourth of
tbe total cost of grading and paving
said street wllhln the limi's described,
sfcs" be defrayed by 'the said borough
and the other three fourths of the total
cost of grading and paving said street,
shall be defrayed by the Coramoii-wealt-

of Pennsylvania, RB 1b provided
for by the agreement existing betweer
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania of
tbe one part, and the Borough of Reyn-
oldsville of the other part, the samo
being dated January 21 t, 1908. Thn
cost and expenses thereof, or such

thereof as Is to be borne by th6
borough of Reynoldsville, shall be paid
out of the funds realized from the sale of
bonds to be issued by the borough, as Is
provided for in Borough Ordinance
No. 119, approved the 15th day of
December, A. D. 1907.

Section 8 All ordinances, or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Passed and enacted finally by the
Council at a regular meeting beld at
the Council Chamber on Wednesday
the 4th day of March, 1908, at 9 30
o'clock p. m. P S. Hoffman,
Attest: President of Council.

Clement W. Flynn,
Secretary of Council.

Now March 0, 1908, the foregoing
ordinance is submitted to me, read,
considered and approved .

Smith M. McCreight,
Chief Burgess.

Sanitary
Plumbing

Plumbing Is a science. Good

or bad plumbing depends upon
the skill or lack of ski.l of the
man who does the work. Bad
plumbing Is dear at any price;
good plumbing the kind we

do costs no more, is conducive
to health, and is a groat mon-

ey saver in the end-Se- e

Me (or Estimates
On your next job. Satisfac-

tion' is assured if I do the
work.

6. E. Hiiiiiplircu
Main Street

Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.- -

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

EASTER ON THE ATLANTIC ClTY BOARDWALK.'

.The annual Easter parade on the Boardwalk at Atlantic
Cify is one of the grandest sights in the world. It can't be
duplicated. For hours that great esplanade, stretching for
five miles along the ocean's edge, is thronged with the fair-
est and best .of American society. Thousands from all parts
of the country go every year to participate in this formal
opening of the post-Lente- n season, until Easter at Atlantic

- City has come to be a National event.

At no period of the year is Atlantic City more attractive
than at Easter. Band concerts are given daily on the piers,
with dances in the evening. All the larger hotels have
their own orchestras, and the theatre's offer special attrac-
tions. Nowhere is the after-Len- t gaiety more pronounced,
or more enjoyable than at Atlantic City.

A special Easter excursion to Atlantic City, Cape May,
. Ocean City, and Wildwood will be run from Pittsburg and

Western Pennsylvania on Thursday, April 16. Round-tri- p

tickets, good for sixteen days, will lie sold from Pittsburg
at $10 and $12, tickets at the higher rate being good in
Pullman cars in connection with Pullman tickets. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

A special train of parlor cars, dining car, and coaches,
running through to Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge
Route, will leave Pittsburg at 8.55 a. m. Tickets will be
good also on specified evening trains, and to stop off in
Philadelphia.

For specific races, time of trains and further information,
consult Ticket Agents, or T. E. Watt, P. A. W. D., 401
Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg.

j
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Kditor-in-Chie- f, Graydon Robinson
Senior Reporter Miss Best
Sophomore Reporter Miss Dlllman

Tbe lecture given by Judge Brown
last Friday night was one long to be
remembered by the young folks who
heard him. The lecture on "The Boy

Problem"' was greatly appreciated by

every one.

Dr. Murray and Dr. Sayers, two of

our directors, were in school Monday
last and spent two periods with the
Seniors. We hope they enjoyed hear-
ing our recitations belter than we did
to give them.

Oniy seven more weeks of school.

Please define an ode, er I mean a
node.

Why do our visitors Insist upjn conv
ing on Monday? We don't profess to
know much at best, but Monday is the
minimum.

First Sr. Do you have a dime? If
so I'll give you a quarter for it.

Second Sr. Not a cent have I.
(aside) Dog gonlt, now look what I
missed.

A Senior girl eulogized the poet
Thoreau thus:

He never worked or worried,
He never hud a wife,

Me, oh! my, that is why.
He always lived a "simple life."

Inst "Whafs pitch."
Stud. "I don't know."
Inst. "What's a node."
Student "I can't tell." '

Instructor "What's a diatonic seale."
Student "I don't know that either."
Fellow-stu- (In an undertone) You

don't know much, do you?

Is Miss Coleman's eyesight good?
She seems to doubt it for when her

back 1b turned she can hear whispering
but when she turns around sh6 cannot
see lips moving.

Only Imagination, the sophs are NOT

GUILTY. , '

Tom thinks that a consumptive could
not be an athlete,

I

All UUL3

Horses for Sale or Exchange.
A cur load of driving, farm and draft

horses si ill b fur su!j at the Brookvillo
Hout-- barn in Brookvllle. Pa, March
17. I9(i8, and will be there for two
weeks only. Dot.'i iuIps this great
opportunity to buy jourself a horse
or ex jt'iitigo tor n biimd mare. Come
eHrl.v and gel your choice. All horses
guai ai.lt i it a repn

Grant Shuster

Want Column.
Rates: Oui cent per word for each and

avorv Insertion.

FOR Sale All household goods' of
F H G't'iigher, c"ns!!nT of bd,
chads, tablia, pictures and carpets, also
Fitclf gss china Uln, at private sale.
A' I goods not sold vil, bi sold at auc-

tion Filday, March 27. at 2 00 p m.,
Fourth, near Hill e treet.

FOR SALE 39 aero farm, buildings,
fruit trees, &o., also a 12 aerj strip of
land. Ellsha Cox. Pardus.

Eggs for hatching, Barred Plymouth
Rocks (Gardner and Dunning strain)
50 cts. par setting. Inquire of Frunk
Shumakor, Reynoldsville, Pa.

FOR 3ALE--O- ue milch cow Joseph
McKernan,

FOR Rent Good six room house on

Hill st. E. NelT.

For Sale Two Rood B'oro counters;
will bj sold cheap. Inquire of P. Mc-

Donald, Reynoldsville.

For Rent Good six room house
on Hill St., near Fifth. Inquire STAR

Flat to Ront Roomsover Ring-Stok- e

Co.'s store, formerly occupied by Mrs.
Strong. Inquire of H. Alex Stoke.

For Rent H.niso next, to Presby-

terian earsonage on Grant street, with
bath. Inquire of EL Alex Stoke.

i
For SALE Good property on East

M:tin street at a bargain. Inquire of
E Nell.

Piles!ITCHING,
BLEEDING on
PROTRUDING

guarantee to cure or refund
ma 111UUC7 m uiij guuvin iiuiu iiuuiug,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles who faith-

fully and properly usee

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Rev. T. B. Roberta of 103 Marshall St,

Syracuse, N. T., says: "For nine yeara I
uttered from Itching and protruding pltea

which were eo bad that they necessitated my
absence from professional duties I used
numerous remedied and underwent one operb-tlo-

without relief, but by using Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment I am now permanently
cured." too box. All dealers or A. W.
Chase Medicine) Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

For sale by Stoko & Felcht Drug Co.

"

The itslde of
shoes is such that narrow-toe- d styles
fit with the same comfort a) the broad-

er ones. Young old men or wise young
men will enjoy the snappy individual
style of the shoe. All leathers. Price

3 50.

We either

Br.

FASHION

CORS

A Sound Business Proposition.

If the election of n member of con-

gress Is a business uroposltion, and It
It.; would It be gojrl business to turn
a man out who is capable and faithful,
jut because some other fellow wants
the job? Tho good business men in
the district arc going to vote for Major
Beale.

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

of

(We will not (five bcr name) bought a
Corset from us early in

the season. A few days ago she said,

'I neyer know what a cor-

set was until I wore this one and my

friends tell mo I never looked better
than now."

If you want a corset that will give
you a figure that is in with
the styles, gt the Corset.
Then at tbe aami time you'll have style
and comfort We have them in prices
ranging from SI. 00 to. tl 50. And at
any price you pay you get a better cor-

set valu'j than is obtainable where
Corsets are not sold.

Best Healer in the World.

Rev. F. of East
Maine, says: "I have used
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find It the best healer in the
world. I use it too with great success
in my business." Price 25o.
at Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co. drug store.

Clarks O. N. T. spool cotton 5 cents
at Co.

ENJAMIN
"Correct
Clothes for

Men" are

synonymous terms.

"Benjamin" Clothes are

the creation of the
talent in York,
the home of the
skilled,

in the world.

Prices are always

Right.
We alone sell them in
this city.

MILLIREN BROS.
Reynoldsville, Pa.

GILLESPIES
THE STORE THAT YOU MONEY

OFFER WEEK FINEST LINE OF WHITE GOODS,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN HERE.

lower

Ointment

modeling "Fellowcraft"

One

Our

comfortable

accordance
Henderson

Hen-
derson

Starblrd, Raymond,
Buckleu's

Bing-Stok- e

and

best

New
most

designers and

tailormen
The

AVE
YOU THIS THE

Henderson

veterinary

- We beg to announce that the Acorn
Line or Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist
Suits is open for your inspection. We
have dainty lingerie effects, as well
as a large assortment trimmed with
Cluny and Valenciennes lace, medallions
and other embroideries, all original In
style, perfect in fit and exquisitely
made. We are fortunate In being able
to offer you this representative line,
whose reputation for many years bas
been of tbe highest. As the duplica-
tion of our best numbers is always un-

certain, we suggest an early selection
while assortment Is unbroken.

98c to $6.00.

SEPARATE SKIRTS Panamas, Serges, Voltes, Mohairs and Poplins. Com: in blue, black, brown and reds.
Prices $4.00, $4.50, 5,00 to $9.00.

. Gillespies


